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Is the number of stenlD t e 11m1ti !' factor? If it is orne 
• 
11 ht -0 - t to be thro.'11 ou it by comparison of the number of ste Q 
th bealthy and lesion dea of the srune beet. 
In table .. ~o . 5 tvrenty- nlne beets a.re shown having ero m lesions . 
The average nUiwer of st s on the heal thJ rca 6. 76 while the 
avel"fl.b1'() for the lesion areq. jWas . 61 . compar1son o,r these figures 
a1000 waul not be~) bu~ 'when c coneid r that 6 . 63 stems ~ere on 
~7 per ooto f the e-r area. and tha.t . 77 ste s 16r on 23 per oent of 
the crOWl' ares, or i n other words 89. 69 :per cent Of all the st'er!lS were 
grown on 77 per oont, the Cl~m area, whi lo onl; 10.41 per cent were grown 
on 23. 0 per cent, t , e crOV/tl area. The above figures show that the lesion 
cut, down th number of ate s considerably. 
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bL 6.t~ produced on Diseased and Healthy Crown 
Areas of Diseased Sugar- Beets • 
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Table 17. Germination or of Seed Produced by Di-aease-d SUg be ts 
and Healthy Sugar-beets • 
: ~r~ : : Snall I: Lar~ rea-ted a: Small l)=eated 
:Dis- f · . , $-
· 
e . • : : 
· . · 
... 







50 • .0: 
:374.3: 
. 62.4: . 
65.0 : I 12.9: 6. 0 · . 72.0 61.0 J: 9 • .3 · . 70.5 · . 24-
· 
24. 3 • e e • 
· . 
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65.5 · . 15.0: 31.2 :: · . .  · . 65. 5 : I 16.8: 13.0 · . - .... I: · . 
43.0 : : 11.-3: 26.0 
· . 
....... - · . · . 
402.1 · . 96. 3: 129.8 · . 72.0 81.0 · . Q. Z .. 
· . '" . 
67.0 I: 16.0: 21.6 e • 72.0 , 61.0 · . 9.3 
· . · . 
~ . for dis·eased lerge and a.ll '-- 39. 2% 
_vb' " healt.y fJ Sf - 44. 3% 
v • for diseased large and sma.ll treated - 40.6%. 
" 




vg. for all seed not trea.ted - 40.6% 
If ft n "treated a8 . 2C1' 
Avg . for dis~ased, large. small. and treateu 39 .DlT.l 
1T ft healthy t' n 
" " " 40.5 t , 
A • ger.nination of all Sf all seed Q- 14.37j 
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